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f DEfiTHS FOLLOl'J

Yes Sir, t s time io IT mm
Select You New

Fall Clothes

With a magnificent stock of new
Fall garments, plenty of room to
show them, and the excellent service
for our customers, that this bright
up-to-da- te clothing store offers, the
selecting of new Fall clothes becomes

a pleasure v : ':r
V 'MEN WHO REC0ONIZE THE ADVANTAGES OF AS EARLY

CHOICE MILL BE PELIGII TFULLY SUKPRISED BY OUR
SHOWING OF ALL THAT IS NEW AND ATTRICT1YE IN STYLE
PATTERN' AND COLOR ABOVE ALL, WE DESIRE TO HAVE
,THE. WORKMANSHIP LOOKED INTO CLOSELY FOR WrtKli- -

- MA NSIIIP MEANS QUALITY, AND IT IS QUALITY WE SELL,
AT SMALL PISOFIT PRICE S. , :

)
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We are Showing : an Especially Fine Line of Suits for
Ycung Men Styles full of "Dash" and "Go" -$- 18.00

Don't wait, come and see these new suits right away, the first cha nee yon get, Even If you are not ready
- to buy now, it's the bent time t o see them, and try them on. We wil I take special pleasure In showing you

the season's smartest models in the styles, colors and grades that will interest you most Our stock is now
'

h complete that we can please men of all tastes. ' H; 1

The coming of Fall brings thoughts of various clothes
needs. Permit us to suggest that it is an excellent plan to

make your selections of shirts, underwear, shoes, hosiery
Hats, caps, etc., for your Fall and winter needs now.
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The Store That Satisfies

M. II. KIRTLEY LEAYES TONIGHT
TO RECOVER HIS PROPERTY.

Stolen Horse Was Located by Sheriff
Chllders at Welser.

Although M, HKlrtrey made the
.liveryman at Welser d a
7horse stolen from Mr. --Klrtley, a very
J fair offer on a settlement that party

:ha refused and now Mr. Klrtley will
I replevin his property, He leaves this

Hie cups

GO TOMORROW

evening with his attorney for Welser. 'away the cups attached to the foun-T- b

horse was stolen from Klrtley! tains In coaches and go on down the
In 1 Grande and driven to Welser entire list of public drinking, accom-wher- e

it, wtth aaddle and bride, was j modationa for the antl-drlnkl- cup
rsoia to a uveryman ror v. Sherlft
Chllders, when-th- theft was reported.
Immediately used all tats efforts to lo--

cabe the horae which h did. The thief
'bad ample time to get away and he
"has not yet been apprehended. When
the sheriff reported the tiorse was In
possession of an Innocent buyer at

' Welser Mr," Klrtley wanted to do the
fislr thing and made the nian an-6IT-

to let him keep the animal at a reas-aonab- le

price, Inasmuch a the llvery-ima- n

had been swindled oq the pur--chas- e.

But the Welser man refused
to taTce the offer and now the process

wmlnvln mimf h frill OWpS nilt. '

LOST Black auto cushion between
La Grande and Ilawes bridge up the
river. Reward. ' Leave at Observer

.fflce.

r

LOCAL DEPOT WATER TANK TO
BE LEFT.

Cops Taken Away From Every Public
Drinking place Tomorrow.

Tomorrow morning the " drinking
cups In tbe..0.-- depot will te re-

moved and the city must tear 'away
th drinking cup on the 'city fountain
and'all other public places and drink-
ing arrangements must throw away
the cups. Passenger trains will throw

law becomes effective tomorrow morn

In the local depot the cup will be
removed but the water tank will be
kept supplied with water and private
cups alone will have to be used. Trav-
elers will have to provide themseles
with drinking cups throughout the
state hereafter.

'
Ecuador's President Tales Office.
Quito, Ecuador. Aug. 31. Emilia

Estrada, who recently defeated Oen.
Flavio Alfaro in a bitter contest for
the, presidency, was Inducted Into of-

fice today. The' Inauguration was at-

tended with the customary oeremonlos
eouducted tn the presence of the mem
bers of congress and other officials of

;
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WRESTLERS FIT

FOR BIG TEST

BOTU CRAPPLERS' MUSCLES IX
. FINE FETTLE. '

Biggest WresUing Match of Its Kind
In Years Next Monday.

Chicago, Aug. 31. George Hackea-schmld- t,

the Russian Lion, today com-

pleted his hard training tor the big
match , with , Frank Gotch Monday.
From now on he will rest and a con-

fident. Gotch will leave Humboldt
tonight tor Chicago. - He tas also
completed his training practically. .

' ; Mat Contest Draws Well. ;. "''

- Chicago, Aug. 31. Every seat In the
grand stand has been sold and the ad-

vance receipts for the
wrtoatllng match here labor

day have already passed the $100,000

mark It is expected that $10,000 ad-

ditional will be brought In through the
sale of bleacher seats.

' Accused of Stealing Chickens.

Fred Hamilton was arraigned he'ore
Justice of the Peace William today on
a charge ot stealing chtckens from a
man named C. J. Eaton yesterday, Ha
waived examination and was bound
over to th grand Jury.

Shakeup Dh6 in Portland.
Portland, Aug. 31. It .is rumored

that there will be a big shakeup In po

lice departments some time before

BAKEE SCENE OF ACCIDENTS AND
' MURDERS.

Lust Fatal Accident Marked by Strange
Actions of Pet Dog.

A long string of suicides, murders,
accidental drownings and- - various
means of' death has marked' BakeV
hlBtory the pastory the pa3t two or
three weeks. Yesterday morning a
man accidentally drowned at Baker
and yesterday afternoon another man
was accidentally killed. Speaking of
the last named Incident the Baker
Herald says: .

W. W. Cornwell. breaker of recal-
citrant bronchos,, who had the con-

tract to sprinkle the streets of Baker,
met his death this forenoon shortly
before 9 o'clock by being run over
by the city sprinkling wagon,

Death was almost immediate and
tha popular and well known driver of
th unrlnktlilo' wmon rmlnort 4 -

position in which 19 was killed until
the "dead ' wagon" of Undertaker
West took him away. He had stop-

ped to recharge the wagon and the
splash made by the water excited the
horses and started them on the run ou

Resort street. The team ran along
Resort, and turned ithe corner of Val-

ley and started along tat street when
Cornwell fell and the wheels of the
wagon passed over Tils clvest, death be-

ing almost instantaneous. The cause,

of the accident was the breaking of
the bridle, thus throwing ' Cornwell
under the wagon. . -

' A crowd quickly gathered after the
accident, , and much comment was
aroused by the conduct of a dog be-

longing to Will Bennett: The pup

curled up on the body of the dead
man and for a time refused to permit
anybody to. approach . tha body A
few days ago Mr. Cornwell toad fid
the dog. and since that time Jhe re-

fused to havfr anything to do with
his master. When the hearse arrived
the dog took a sudden hike and disap-

peared and the calls of his master
were unheeded.: ' . r " '

Cornwell was universally beloved
and his multitude of friends are In

mourning1 today. The ' arrangements
for the funeral have not yet been
completed. He was a member of the
Woodmen of the World and it is 'prob-

able that that order will have charge
of the funeral. ;

"

Cornwell was within a few days of
60 years old, his 60th birthday would
have fallen on October 4th. ' He was
noted for his happy disposition and
was. called "dad" by .everyone. He
leaves two daughters, Mrs. Eva Cook

and Alpha Roberts, and a son, Frank,
who Is a rancher In Eagle valley. Fun-

eral arrangements will be made later.

COAL TRADE OF PACIFIC COAST

Figures Compiled by United States
Geological Survey.

Washington, Aug. 31. (Special)
The fuel requlremenfts of the Pacific
coast and tW methods of meeting them
are of special , interest at the present
time because of, the. agltatjon In re-

gard to (the development or nodie-velopm-

of the coal resources Of

Alaska. The report on the production
of coal 1910, by E. W. Parker, coal
statistician of the United States geo-

logical surgey, now In preparation,
will ' contain some interesting state-

ments on this subject. '

The present consumption ot coal ou

the Pacific coast, says Mr. Parker, is
of any coal mines in Alaska will die-n- ot

large and the successful operation
pend on naming prices attractive to
the development of manufacturing In-

dustries. For railroad and manufac-
turing purposes the consumption of
oil, particularly in California, largely
exceeds that ot coal In fact, for rail-

road use oil Is practically ithe only
fuel. The principal domestic fuels are
woods and gas made from oil. Re--,

cently oil itself has assumed import-

ance as a domestic fuel. About 15,--
000,000 barrels of California oil were
consumed by locomotives in 1909, as
against a little over 18.000,000 barrels
for 1910. The total consumption of
fuel oil was probably between 25.000,-00- 0

and 40.000.000 barrels tn 1909 and
between 40.000,000 and 50.000,000 bar-
rels lu 1910. The probability Is that

the republic. , night ''
:

' the consumption of fuel oil displaced

Pay
. If you have a checking account, the bank does your bookkeepln-fre- e

of charge and renders you a statement of your receipts aad ex'
penditures whenever you ask for it. .

Your cancelled checks are receipts for the bills you have paid You
ned never pay a bill twice If you pay by check. The check Is pos-
itive proof that jwu paid the money.

You cannot be robbed if you carry a check book Instead of the a-
ctual money. You ?annot lose your money, by carelessness or fire ifyou keep it in the bank and pay by check.
If you have a check book in your pocket you always have the"right change," for you can make out a check for any odd amount
If you pay by .check, people will see that you have a bank account'
and your credit will be greatly improved.
. If you have a checking account at the bank, you will be given gp
clal consideration. srtiould you wish to borrow money. .

Your money in the bank keeps the mills running, employs labor
and makes good and prosperous times for all. ' .,'

If you have a checking account, you need not send money through
the mails. You can send your check. If the check is lost your mon-
ey Is still safe in the bank. '

:
-

If a check Is stolen or forged, you do not lose anything. The bank
Is liable for forged checks If it pays them. ,

'

All check books, bank books, etc., are free and it costs you abs-
olutely nothing to have a bank arrnnnt w. i'. v

If you have a checking account at the bank, you "will always feel
free to ask your banker for advice or for a recommendation. He will
be glad to furnish either. : . . ;;v , , ');: .; - ..:

Nine-tent- hs of the business of the world Is done by checks. 'why
not do yours that way? ' ' , ,. '(

" " v

The officers of this bank ae at your service.' They' Invite you to
make this bank your business home. '

. Visitors Welcomed
YOU CAN OPEN AN ACCOUNT BY DEPOSITING ONE DOLLAR,

UNITED STATES

about 10,000,000 tons of coal on the
Pacific coast la 1909 and between

and 12,000,000 eons in 1910. The
per( capita consumption of coal In
California, Oregon and Washington
averages not much over one ton, while'
the average consumption In the Unit-
ed States as a whole Is about 5 tons
for each inhabitant.

The principal source of coal supply
for the Pacific coast is the state of
Washington, the output'of both Cali-

fornia and Oregon being at present
small. In 1909 ithe total, production
of coal in Washington 'was 3,602,263
short tons. California produced 45,000
tons and Ore.goal8Z.276 tons. In 1910
the production of coal on the Pacific
coast was 3,903,983' short tons in
Washington, 62,707 tons in Oregon and
II, 164 ons in California.. The Imports
ot bituminous coal amounted to 752,-04- 6

tons, and of anthracite to 9,116
tons. The exports of coal ftom Seattle
were 26.883 tons in 1909 and 23,771
tons in 1910. TIm total consumption
of coal on the Pacific coast from vari-
ous sources in 1909 was 4,576,052 short
tons and in 1910 4,812,398 tons. The
Imports of coke to Pacific coast ports
(exclusive of Hawaii), as reporjed by
the bureau of statistics of the depart-
ment of commerce and labor, were
III.676 short tons in 1909 and 114,061
tons in 1910.

Including 761 short tons of coal sent
from Pu get Sound to Bering Sea, the
total quantity of coal shipped into
AtaBka in 1910 was 98,240 short tons,
of which 8.178 tons went from British
Columbia, and 15.877 tons from Wash-
ington. The production within the
territory was reported at 1,000 tons,
or about 1 per cent of ths total con-
sumption. 'v ;.

Mother Fears for Daughter.
San Francisco. Aug. 31. Fearing

Pearl Adams who disappeared from
her home here last January, is being
detained in Spokane against her 111,

Mrs. Evatt, her aunt, today asked the
police to ascertain under what condi
tions the girl is living in Spokane. At
the time she disappeared Arthur J.
Young, a soda water clerk, also left.
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OFFICIALS FIND IT NECESSABI
TO DROP CHARGES.

Afta BelugjQnizzed for Several lujt,
".,:-V'- ; Pair Prove Mum. v

John Smith, probably an alias as-

sumed by the man auspected of whits
slavery and held in the counity Jail

several days at the same time that i
girl known as Brown was held In the

city Jail, this afternoon pleaded guilty
to a charge of Immoral conduct before
Judge Humphrey In police court. He

was paroled. ,
' - ' li ' ':

The original suspicions are still
firmly Imbedded In the,' minds of the
officials' but no,'convicting evidence
can be obtained. Both have been

sweated and cross questioned hour a-

fter hour but ateadfastly refused to

admit any tangible point that would

lead to their conviction.- - The girl wtU

also be allowed to leave town tonight,
likely. '; r '.

American Association Hit.

... Cincinnati, Ohio, Aug. 31. The
baseball commission today

a formal statement refusing the

equality of the demands of the Amerl--

j vu aBuucuiiuu. m cauea upon i

j association club to notify the com- -'

I mission by Sept, 10th if It intends to

remain in organized baseball.

Promoter Now In Prison.

Tacoma, Aug. 31. George Parker,

iiruuioier 01 a get ricn quica uim.,
wireless scheme (niinv la numbered

2040 at the federal prison at McNeal'i

Island, and began serving a sentence
I, of two years., He was convicted to

New York.


